Directions to setup International Keyboard in Windows XP

1) Click “Start” → “Control Panel”
2) Click on “Date, Time, Language, and Regional Options”
3) Click on “Regional and Language Options”
4) Select “Languages” Tab, then click “Details” button. You should see the following window:

5) Click “Add” Button.
6) In the following window make sure “English (United States) is selected under “Input Language”. Select the first check box (“Keyboard Layout/IME”). Select “United States-International” under (“Keyboard Layout/IME”).

7) Click “OK” on “Add Input Language” Window, and then click “OK” on “Text Services and Input Languages” Window.
8) You now have support for the International Keyboard enabled on your machine.
9) To switch to the International keyboard, find the keyboard icon on the taskbar, click on it and select “United States-International”.